
Collegiate Institute, give a mply suffi-
dient data for aur grading. What
end canza final examinatian in Methods
serve? What percentage of the cari-
didate's wvorth as a teacher cari it
discover? If the art of teaching con-
sisted in a -written correspondence
between teacher and pupil, the writ-
ten plan wvould bc no mean factor in
estimating pedagagical acquiremnents;
but wvhere the li ving teaclier is brauglit
into personal contact wvith the pupils
(who are generally very much alive),
many incidents arise ta destray the
even tenar af the plan, anid it is just
by his manner andi methad of meet-
ing suchi difficulties that his power
and value as a teacher may be deter-
mined. One man may go before a
class %vith a plan that the mast exact-
ing critic wvauld judge almost per-
fect and yet showv a lamentable
weakness in many or even ail the
fondamental requirements of a
teacher; another rnay mneet the same
class, with a vastly inferior written
plan, but armed and wvell prepared ta
meet eachi difflcuity as it arises, and
ta, guide the pupils toward the goal
at which they aim. Which is the
better teacher? Which would be
marked as the better teacher by any
extra-mural examiner wvho has neyer
seen either candidate conduct a reci-
tation ? The man with the goad p/an
is marked "Honars." The man with
the good qiuaZiflcations gets "«Failed."
Thus it is. Must it ever be thus ?

DURING last mnonth notice of
motion was given ta amend the con-
stitution of the Literary Society, one
of the proposed changes being
occasioned by the addition of two
bSusiness managers ta the staff af

the MONTHLX'. The question, how-
ever, wvas left aver for a committee
ta deal with next term, partly from
a gerieral aversion ta discuss such
CCuninteresting " subjects, and partly
because it wvas felt by a number that
wvhen changes were being made, they
should go farther.

In the constitution as it now
stands, the members of the MON-
THLX' staff are included in the list af
officers of the Society. This is
virtually contradicted by a subse-
querit clause excluding themn from
the Executive Cammittee, iri spite af
the fact that in general the officers
of a Society constitute the Executive.
Again there is a distinction drawn
between the twa, in the lengthi of
their respective terms of office.

We cannot see why the MONTHLY
staff :,hould be cansidered as officers
of the Society when they do nat
perform the duties of the officers in
any particular. Were they elected
as a special cammittee, they would
still be under the jurisdictiori of the
Society and the present defect iri the
constitution would be remedied.
The clauses mentioned might: read
as follows:

" The Society shaîl appoint a staff
for the MONTHLY, cansisting af an
editar-iri-chief, three sub-editors, and
tiva business managers, who shahl
hold office for the full college year."

"The officers af the Society shail
consist of two Honorary Presidents,
a Patron, a President, - - - and
six Cauncillors, three ladies and three
gentlemen."

"The E xecutive Cammittee shahi
consist af the officers of the Society."

" The officers shaîl be elected
twice in each college year (the ternis
being specified.)"
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